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Prrtit s [rot subscribers] who 
may receive a copy of the Sfa*
: $ d a e desirous of supporting 
it, x'ill please notify us as soon 
as possible. It. will be the aim 
of the proprietor to make the 
papt r as interesting as poss!ble 
b\ publishing all local matters 
that may be of benefit to the 
public.
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prietor.

WILLIAM R. SQL A LET,
every Thursday. at his office, No. 116 
Water Sfeet, Harbor Grace (opposite 
the Premises oi C• W. lloss & Lo.)

LEGAL DECISIONS IN 
PER CASE S’.

NEWSPAo

1.—Any person who takes a paper re
( jfiice— whethergulavlv

those who are best entitled to 
consideration, and whose ser< 
vices could not be dispensed 
with onjany account whatever. 
No! these men are not worth 
noticing. We could point to 
many in "like circumstances. 
We like to see fair play at 
last,, and particularly to tht 
members of this community, 
in whom we~ are at all times 
most deeply interested. It is 
with pleasure we notice the 
favorable reception of the pe
tition of J. J. Roddick, Esq., 
Principal of the Harbor Grace 
Grammar School. Mr. R.,has 
laboured hard in this commu
nity for upwards of thirty years 
and we think he lias justjelaims 
on the government, many of 
whom, received their early

Government and the ignorant, admmis-1 Th following are the arrivals from stealing some [roods from on board of a 
ta lion of affairs by the present Ex^cu" i the Seal fishery to date: jFerryland boat, through m'an* of sheets
tive. The p esent Government hold | T y _ | let themseives tbn uj;ii S'.'iial Hi I pri*
Mr. Bennet re ponsi de f< r the acts ofi ‘ ' eWart‘
those as-ociated with him in the late | * °rteus s e.........................................42,000
administration, and we maintain that Ringer, s s........................................ 11,000

om the post office whether training at. the above in&titudirected io Ins name or another s, or o #•
whether he lias subscribed or nut—is re- 
tpi.n ihle lor the payment.

2. — If a person orders his paper diss 
cmiti ued he mu t pay up all arrearages 
or ihe pun i her may continue to send 1 country thail 
it until payment is made.and collect, the1 
w. o'e amount, whether the paper is 
taken from tlie ofiice or not.

3. - The courts have decided that re 
fu*:ng to take newspapers and per.odi- 
ca's from the lost office, or lemoving 
aiitUIeaving them uncalled for. is prima 
acie evidence oi intentional fraud.

tion. v> e know of no other 
men who have a greater claim 
oil the government of the 

Dr. - Han and 
Mr. Roddick, and we are con
fident that no obsfae’e will put 
forward to retard the adop
tion of a retiring allowance to

answers to correspondents

a------A-------ck. No. We do not think
you are correct in e-tablishiig a Star- 
rigan Church. It is not a good -.pecu
lation.

J------R------ 11. Yes. By all means have
. a Soiree when it is fini. hed. You can 
teavli the Cat io prognosticate as to the 
weather. Ido not think your pro. 
po iti n to paint the Church as cheap 
ns any one in the trade is doing jus
tice to y ourse f.

W------ N------le. Ry all mean take the

tom* authorities in wiitingat the port 
the aged petitioner. The pe- of cnl vvifcl,in twenty-tout hours after
tition was jiresented by iGr. 
Shea and sreoneltd by Mr. 
Rorke, and ably supported by 
members of tne Opposition,

t e time of poor Yorick to the pie- 
sent have been thin. You will there
fore be a paradox in the sexon line 
and a ma.vel in church. You are, 
however, decidedly 'bad form'.

S-----  A----- ws. It is not loo late to
t in r m your evil ways. Fly ere it 
i* to • a tv e;e you become contaminat- 
,d I y ’lie Starii .an woithies. We will 
t en gi e you the advice that you ask 
of u .

N------ S------!, J------- C------ne, Wm.
v,_—en, H. .1. ,F-----d "We shall ob-
taiii a Leather .-u dal with the deiiee 
of a Jackass lampant. You would 
make a good committee for the in, 
Bpection of that‘department of life 
pres (led over by the goddess Cloasina.

Vorth /Star having reference to 
Mr. Roddick's petition :

Among other petitions brought before 
the House on Thursday last was one for 
the ret ring allowance, from -J J. Rod* 
dick, Esq., who has til ed the position 
of master of the academy at Harbor 

position offered yon. AllSexons from Giace with such excellent results for so
long a time past, somewhere over thnty 
yea s we believe. The petition was pre 
sented hy the Hon A Shea, vvito spoke 
verv warmly in f vour of the memoria . 
Mr. Shea stated that Mr. Roddick had 
oceupie ! the position of ma-ter of the 
Harbor Grace academy for a1 out tnirty 
years and during that time ow ns to the 
high character of his instruction he had 
turned out many young gentlemen from 
his e-ta1,liniment who lias -in e given 
promi-e of eminence in the several pro 
fes, ions to which they had given ther 
attention. He objected to the objection 
which m ght he raised to the petition 
that it created a precedent, because it 
was simplv a precedent which establish
ed itself, and because it was es-ential 
that gentlemen who had given such un
tiring energy to the higher education of 
our youth should at least feel when the 
t me arrived that age or of her disability
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Fiiat at mi y nu means th 
least important of the many 
benefut.il els which have oc
cupied thv minds of our states
men during the sittings of the 
House the paet Session is the 
rah ng the sa uries of several 
of the governmens officials.

we
the present Government are responsible 
for the blundering of their officials, 
particularly when those officials are 
mfmbevs of the Executive Council. We 
'hall not be too severe upon the well 
flagellated Receiver General, but hope 
that he will come out of this o:deal for 
the sake of the country‘‘ a wiser and 
better man.” Fiora all we know the 
Receiver General is de irous or advancing 
the interests of his native country and 
we fee quite certain that his anomalous 
position as a colleague of some of the 
most anti-progressive men of the day 
has to a very gieat extent unfitted him
for the responsibilities ot office. Eet the 
Receiver General attach him-elt to the 
party of the venerable ex*p emer, Mr. 
Bennett, and w.e shall see-hùm himself 
again, aman of progress, * enthusiasts 
caliy engaged in devising sa'utary mea* 
sures calculated io elevate his country 
in the sea e of intelligence'and (pros
perity.

The following extracts, aflect’ng the 
trade to Spanish West Indies, has been 
handed to us by the Hpani-h Vice Con 
sui for general information:

‘c No vessel of ess than one hundred 
and twenty (120) ions. Spani h measure
ment. shall car y median lise Tom tran* 
shipment; and only merchandise so Iran., 
shipped must be put on hoar I a vessel 
of not less than one bundled and twen 
tv (120) tons Spanish measurement.

The - onsignee must notify the Cus«

Walrus, s s..................................... 4,000
Ariel................................................ 6,700
Oban................................................ 8 000

Walter Grieve & Co.
Bear, s s.........................................14,000
Wolf, s s........................................ C.000
Lion, s s......................................... 6.300
Leopard, h s................................... 400

N Stabb & Sons.
Greenland, s «...............................26.000
Iceland, s s..................................... 6,000

Job Brothers & Vo.
Nimrod, s s......................................16.000
Neptune, s s.................................. 13.000
Hector, s b..................................... 45.00

son windows, and cscan d The mount* 
ed Vo ice F nee scoured the country 
for tln-m on -Sunday, but their search 
was futile. 1 lie m-xt.question t<> u- ask 
ed is, with whom does the fan t of not 
taking precaution against, sue ' cape 
rest ! \V"e have been inform d that 
other prisoners ot n H iri-ni 'v a 1 c iA r- 
acier might ■ a v-* scape 1 ii they would
at tht tun vhronicl

Buwring Browning.

The steamer •Greyhound' owned by 
Newman & C<>., Harbor Briton, arrived 
at St. Peters on Tuesday eighteen d-.ys 
from London. This vessel went, to 
England la t fall, under canvas, making 
a quick run. and ha ! her machinery 
a tered and overhauled. It was intend
ed to employ her for the protection of

Hawk, s *....................................... 10.000 tjR, jivr,.j,u fishery, but she arrived too
a= c» 8 s»........•..................10,000 iat. to tn; put on that service. -[Ibid.

Bune, Johnston & Vo. ^ j an alarm of tire proceeded Loin
Micmac, s.s.................................. ^.7,000 jyjaggottv Cove on yesterday evening,

^ Jolin Murphy. ^ wliich proved to be nothing more ser»
Clara Jane...................................... 2,500jj1)US *j,au a dirty chimney blazing out.

Cleary & McKay. j [[bid.
Merlin, ss.......................................  2,000 L

Harvey & < o.
Tigress, ss...................................... 3,500

John Mu.uu & Co,
f^ommod ire, ss..............................16,000
Vanguard, ss.................................  7,000

pasmg en fries,and ihetran hipmentshail 
take p ace without delay so that the vessel 
may depart for her new destination with 
in foity-eight hours after such notification 
Should it not he possible to eifect tlie 
transhipment within the time speci ed

We copy an extract from the l!ie merchandise so to be transhipped
shall be ueposited in the stoies of the 
Co .-tom House under the usual régula-, 
tions.’ —[Chronicle.

[FOR THE STAR,]

TO ALL WHUM n MAY CON1 ERA.

Price list of the value of old x arine 
Stores in the United States cn the 17 h 
March, 1875.

Cotton Rags sueh as are tobe obtained 
in Newfoundland, 2$ cents per pound, 
Amei ican .-urrency.

Soft Woden Rags f> to 8 cents per 
pound, subject to a prohieative duty of 
12 cents per pound.

Uld worn out rope, from 2 to 4 cents 
pound.

O'd nets .[ cent per pound.
Shakings 1 cent per pound.
Uld scraps Wrought 1 on $1.35 per 

cwt., subject to a duty of $8 pe. ton.
(ild nai s an l other light w. ougut iron 

l of a cent per pound ; duty on it $3 
perton.

uld roken Stoves 1 of cent per pound 
su -ject to a tlu.y of $6 per ton,

U d Copper 18 cents American cur- 
inc pactated them from the continuance j renoy subject to a duty of 4 cents per 
of heir labors, that they had entitled ! n„ ml.
them elves to the hene.,cent con-id era- 
tion of the Government In the vase of 
Mr. Bo tdick there was but one opinion

Uld Brass and Composition 13 cents 
per pound, American cn rency, subject 
to a duty of 15 per cent. This latter, (the

That gentleman had fuMy met the re-j old Brass and Composition) includes old 
quirementsof the community in which [ worn out Brass Oil Cocks, 
he lesided with the most marked edu va-1 Ihe attention of our zealous anfl worthy 
ti mal sue ess from first to last, lie had Chief, and his Honor who sits injudgm Hit
n w arrived at a time of life when age 
and dec’ining health incapacitated him 
irom cunt nuing the duties which he had

on the rostrum in our glorious 'J - mp e 
oi Justice on the Hill, are respectfully 
called to ihe above notice that at th 
next Quarter Se inns they may beso long di-charged with such assiduity

Tiv LO aro !u il V however who anc^ 8U(Cess« an 1 as it was his ( v!r. Shea’.-) position to remove bora the min Is of the 
v ’ ’ intention to move an address to His Ex • luges of Harbor Grace the faise ;........ -are t ngaged in the Service ci 

the cuu try, and who are 
equally entitled to an advance 
t n th« ir present sal ry, who 
have been passed ove as in*, 
signilicant and not worth their 
nuice, vvlien this action of the 
Legislature was ratified and 
carried >»uC. We see no reason 
whatever why those who were 
just’y entitled to the same 
consideration, xvhere pass 3d by 
unheeded. We could mention 
many of our respected toxvnss 
m n, vho, by their long term 
o- official duties, fulfilled at all 
times in the most satisfactory 
m mni r, alike creditable to 
themselves aw) to the toxvn in 
winch they reside, entirely 
ig oi^d and isregarded. For 
examph we will mention the 
cvisu oi our old and respected 
frii nd Dr. Allan. This g ,n- 
tleman has been a resident in 
this voinniUi.iiv fur a long per
iod of time , and in the exer** 
C v vf bis piofenionai duties, 
p.xitieulail\ amongst the desti
tute and po ;rer c asses, he has 
ever been at all times ready 
and vu.ling to render assistanci

<>r naroor wiice tne raise impres 
cellcncy uj n the subject of the memorial sion* which certain report*, said to have 
lie wa- dvtermineil that that addre-s been authoritave y proclaim-d at the last 
shou'd be of such a character as would Quarter Sessions that old Brass and Com- 
conve.v very fully and clearly to His Ex. position is wort.i T.vo hillings pe. pound 
cel ency the sense of the Législature in amt oil broken and worn out brass Oi 
regard to it. (Tank Co ks,are\vor h about£5each, and

Mr Rorke seconded the petition which which repoi ts were calculated at least it 
was also cordially sustained t>y members not intended, to injure the reputation, 
of the opposition, several of whom in. ! ana bring into disrepute the characters 
eluding Messrs. Conroy. Bennett, Bearin of two or tnree individuals, who have 
Fenelon, tX:c. spoke m highest terms of ; been in business in Harbor Grace for over 
the gentleman to whom it had reference. 30years past, and whose reputation for

honesty at:d fair dealings (luring the whole 
of that long lime stand second to none 
in the community, and is well known and 
appreciated ly the people of the town 
and neighboihood generally.

PRO BUNU PUBLICO.
P. R.—If any persons wish to see the

» London, April 8.
In Commons to..day Fawcett’s Bill 

Allowing unmarried women to vote at. 
élections for Member of Parliament 
received lengthy disc ssioa. Smo'jett 
said agitation eminated from turbulent 
women in America, and the Bill, 'if 
passed. ”iould enfranchise women w^iu 
gained a living by immorality. Mo
tion for second reading lost by 187 to 
152. Di-raeii voted with minority.

New York 8. — Gold 114.
Ottawa, 8.

Parliament prorogued to-day. Lord 
Dufferin, in his speech congratulated 
Commons on speedy termination 'of hi* 
borous session, and assent-d to all bill* 
xce} t Peterson divorce, and Copyright 

uills,
London. 10.

Conflict between the University of 
dadrid and Goverment becoming ser 
ions Mo e Professors exiled. Quar 
rel may result in fall of ministry., Couche 
has been officially invited to leave 
Spain.

Cardinal Manning opened Catholic 
College yesterday. In his address he 
regarded him-eT as entrusted with a 
Commis ion of warfare ; and he b 

e.'ud the church was approaching a 
crisis, the most fiery for 3(H) years.

Sydney C. C. 10 — Thcrmometi r 
Zero.

New Ytork, 10.
First passenger train passed through 

Hoosac tunnel yesterday.
Havana letter states Patriots victori* 

nu* in Camaquay district.
Gold 115.

London, 12.
Bismarck will visit the Isle of Wight 

*oon for his health.
Courbet s pictures have been seized

We are happy to learn that the 
barque ‘Era’ Capt. FaCe*y has safely 
arrived in Trepassey, and, in company 
with the ‘Fruit Giri* awaits a Linn* 
home.—[Ibid.

On Saturday last a horse belonging 
to a poor man from Outei Cove per., 
ished with hungeriwLilst drawing a lead 
of hay to town.

The T. A. Club gave another of 
those entaioments entitled ••The Drunk» 
ard’s Wa ning" ouF-idiy evening last 
in their Hall. They were largely pa-, 
tronised, and we have much pleasure 
in congratulating them on their success 
-(Ibid.

m a n Paris, and wil1 be sold to defray the 
cost of the Column of Vendôme.

German Prince Imperial will go to 
Italy as announced, but the official visit 
to Victor Emmanuel has been aban* 
doned by the advice of Bismarck.

Paul Bovton

Advices from Newfoundland, reports 
a shocking tragedy at Labrador, three 
families murdered by E<qiiam»uxa, 
at Venison I*land -(New York Sun.

EARNEST OH!WPIN HANGED?"
Ernest Oi tavern the murderer of the 

Hamuet fam"'y was hange I in the "jail 
yard at noon to-day. The crime lor 
which lie su lie red was committed on the 
night of April 29, 1874, near Homestad 
avillageou the P tls1 urgn, Vi ginia an l 
Charleston Railroad, six miles above this 
city. Ilis victims were J 'i n Hamuet, 
a well to-do Inrmer his wife Agnes, two 
d ing iters inm • I Ida and Emma, and 
a i.oun l boy n imed Robert Smi.h. The 
murder wa di cove;ed e t ly next m >v* 
ning. I he burning of.the house attract» 
ing tlie attention of the neighbors, and 
during the div the remain* of tne un* 
fu’tuneate f uni y were taken f om the 
ruin*. At the time of the mu der U.-fc- 
w- in was engage 1 .a* a farm hand -nl 
teitel Hamiiet. a- one ot the f.imily 
He is a native of G rm m , and has 
in this country a out two year. After 
his arrest he made a con e siou a >d Ins 
since expresse I him-e 1' willing and ready 
to pay the penalty of his mune. His 
spiritual a vi*e s who have been in c ms 
st int attendance, left imn last night at 
midnight Ortwien then requested to he 
cubed at 6 o’c oek andr retited. He 
slept soundly until 6 o clock this morn* 
ing, ana lie pa took of a hearty breakfast 
sh wtly fiefo e 7. The final religious 
servi es were held in his cell a little after 
9 a.m

At precisely 12 o’c’ock Ortwein was 
conducted to the jail yard. Sheriff if —e 
hea led t ie s >1. mn procession, while Da* 
pu y Sheriff Culey brou rht up tne r -u. 
Tne Itev. Messr*. He-tz berger and Pi er 
with the pris me • between them, w »re 
praying al ml. The sheriff halted at,thex 
scaffold teps, and the clergymen ofte ed 
up ala tprayer, Oitwein meaning kneel-

successfuliy crossed jinz with his hand hound behind and 
the Channel in his new life saving &p* I the fatal noose about his neck. At the

We are glad to have it in 
our poxver to congratulate our 
Antp-Confederate friends on
the entistment to their cause
of the lelearanh nexvsnaner Pricelist »8 above stated, and which cane ot tne leieyrapn newspaper. ^ by the ast American maii. they can do *o
It seems that the TelegrnpJi \ by calling at the >tar Uffi eat any time 
came do\\Tn pretty hard on iliat durm6 l^e pre=e-t month, 

political blockhead, the Re
ceiver General. The govern»* 
ment has now succeeded in its 
principle object,that of lessening 
the power of the Church of 
England people. The Tele* 
graph has alxvays been the or* 
gan of that body. The follow
ing notice xve take from the

paratus.
•Mmiteiir’ declares that France is 

unanimous for pea e.
Uisiaeli, in answer, said, should Bek 

ilium's neutrality be really threatened 
Her Majesty's Government were ready 
to do their duty to the Sovereign, and 
would not fear to meet tne Par. 
Irament.

c >nclu ion of thejp ayer, Ortwein ex • am. 
ed in German, “ Int > thy hand. O God 
1 commit my spirit ! ” He then a rose 
and a-con led the steps of the scatto d 
accompanied by tlie clergymtn. His 
extraordinary nerve did not desert him 
at the last moment an l as the fatal 
cap, • A white one,” was being placed 
over his head lie hade those near him 
a pleasent ‘goal by.” Then in a loud 
firm voice he said: What I have !o 
sav is this. I committed the murder. I 
am ready and willnz to die. 1 m -st

Courier ;

wbenevvr coile upon and lu
Oins dvia ion for ills valuab'e

vices <<s Distiic, Surgeon a
ver i 
deed.

try sum is granted in- 
\\ ny not recompense

We congratulate the Opposition on 
the acquisition of the Telegraph news
paper to the ranks of the antiBlover* 
ment pary Nothing shows more con- 
vincingly that the Government is cor. 
rupt than the withdrawal of the lelc. 
graph from the li-t of Government cham
pions. though we have generally been 
at issue with tlie 'telegraph on political 
que-tion*, yet we are noxv happy to find 
that there are snhjects on which we can 
ag;ee, and on no matter are we more 
in accord w tii our honest contemporary 
than upon thv utter ineapat ity of the

Parties requiring good work in the 
Photograph line would do well to read 
the following complimentary notice to 
Mr. Wood, Ft. John’s :

il I can confidently recommend any 
persons wishing to get old pictures ol 
any kind enlarged and coloured in ink, 
oil, or water, to Mr. Page Wood, Pho* 
tographer. St. John's, who can execute 
them in a style and finish not to be 
surpassed. lie has done some work 
for me, and 1 can therefore bear wit
ness to the excellent manner in which 
it was performed.

G. M ACKINSON.

On Friday night last about half past
12 o clock the house of Mrs Dohney on hea tdy a 1 for the kin lnes; shown me, 
Gower Street, east of Prescott was en -1May God have mercy on my s >ul. O, 
tered by a man named Cushin through father illto thY hands 1 my
a window in the rear of the dwelling 
Mrs. Dohney had retired for the night

The Prisoner Taylor who escaped 
from the Signal Hi l prison on Sun
day morning last, was arrested in hi» 
own house on yesterday moruing,— 
[Chronicle.

spirit
At three m nuter after twe ve the dron 

. . ,fel. As the noose tightened about OrU
and was disturbed by the noise of some j vvemskieck the white cap was lifted, re* 
one walking about the shop. In des-! vealing his fa-e just as the first shock oc-» 
cending to ascertain who was in the'diatli was felt It was a sickening speci 
house she found the shop door open and tacle The eyes started fr >m their sockcls 
supposing that the party who opened it ^ie tun»ue out' and ^ace first
had gone, shut the door t nd was coin- !'lushed crimson the.i turned black or at 
• , 7, „ ^ ^ | lea-t seemed todoso. Ihe fall evident*
ln ° , J" n.m' ^ en 8*1C saw a ly broke his rfëck, as there was but a
maucioucheu bel i d h1 counter. slight convu sion of the limbs. He was a
ing a woman of firm mind and strong powerfully buiU man however in primo
arm, she seized hold of Cushin and cal- health, and his chest continued to heave 
led for help, and her son and son*in throb at least tive minutes. Hi* heart
law came to her aid and secured the ceased to beat at about-even and a half
‘lad’ until the arrival of the night police minuttiS aftei' he feil • He.was left hang' 
who had been sent for. Cushin 
caped trom them and hid in his mothers 
dwelling, trom which the police had 
some difficulty in extracting him. The 
natter will probably be brought be* 
fore the Supreme Court.— [Ledger.

On Sunday morning last, two prison
ers. the one named Taylor who had 
been imprisoned for stealing a pair of 
boots, and the other named Lynch for

mg for some twentv minutes -long *r 
es> when the body was cut down an t deliv

ered to Mr. Devore, the unde.taker. 
It is understood that it wil be taken 
to Dr Dickron’s hospital for a post mor
tem examination.

Ortwein made a will before his death 
in wliich he left all his claim to proper* 
ty in Germany to his relatives, tie also 
made a full confes-ion, and among hie 
latest requests was that it should not be 
published until some days after hie 
burial.


